Capillaroscopy in Fabry disease: Study of a family
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BACKGROUND: Nail bed capillaroscopy represents a simple and innocuous diagnosis method, used in vasculitis or collagen diseases. In Fabry disease (FD), there is a vasculopathy due to the storage of globotriaosylceramide. This is the first series that studies capillaroscopy in FD.

OBJECTIVE: To describe and evaluate the capillary findings in Fabry patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Eight Fabry patients were selected; five were under enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) with agalsidase-A.

RESULTS: In three patients (under ERT), the capillaroscopy showed no abnormalities; two patients had absence of some capillaries (one with ERT); in three (one with ERT) the capillaroscopy revealed ramification of capillaries. Patients with normal capillaroscopy had no symptom of acroparesthesia for more than a year.

CONCLUSIONS: Capillaroscopy is a good method to evaluate small vessels in FD and seems to have a correlation with ERT benefits, clinical manifestations and capillary findings. We purpose to use the capillaroscopy in the study of Fabry patients.
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Introduction

Fabry disease (FD) is a metabolic, rare and severe disease, due to the storage of a glycosphingolipid, the globotriaosylceramide (Gb3), in lysosomes from vascular endothelium and lysosomes from organs like kidney, heart and nervous system. It is an inborn disorder caused by an inherited defect of the a-galactosidase A gene. This gene is located on the X-chromosome (Xq22.1). Therefore, the disease has an X-linked inheritance pattern. According to the Lyon hypothesis, the random inactivation of the X-chromosome is a primordial factor for the development of signs and symptoms in heterozygous females.

The prevalence of FD is 1/117,000, but this number may be higher, because there are numerous cases in which correct diagnosis is obtained very late due to the difficulty that offers this entity (sometimes considered as a “great simulator”).[1] The main clinic manifestations are neuropathic pain, acroparesthesia, angiokeratomas and, subsequently, renal failure (first cause of death in these patients).[2] cardiomyopathy and nervous system affection. Nowadays, thank to enzyme replacement therapy (ERT), perspectives about prognosis and quality of life are quite auspicious and very different to those we had few years ago.[3]

In FD, there is a vasculopathy due to the storage of Gb3 and, also, immunocomplex. Endothelial cells and smooth muscular cells of the vascular wall have cumulus of this glycosphingolipid inside them. This progressive deposit, may cause ischemia and infarct (main manifestations of FD) and multisystemic affection. In fact, it has been considered as a “pseudovasculitis” of small vessels.[4,5] This feature may be implicated in the physiology of some signs and symptoms, for example, acroparesthesia.

Nail bed capillaroscopy represents a simple and innocuous diagnosis method. It has been used in a large number of disorders, mainly vasculitis and collagen diseases. The capillary examination has not been described previously, excepting two anecdotic cases.[6,7] This is the first series that studies the nail bed capillaroscopy in FD.
The present study was undertaken to determine and evaluate the capillary findings in Fabry patients and also to analyze the relationship with the clinic manifestations, especially acroparesthesia and the effect of ERT in these patients.

Materials and Methods

Eight members of the same family, all of them with FD, were selected (5 females, 3 males); five of them were under enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) with agalsidase A. None of the eight patients was smoker. Pedigree of this family is described in Figure 1.

The nail bed capillaroscopy was performed with a Nikon SMZ-10 stereomicroscopy, according to usual techniques. In patients with ERT, capillaroscopy was performed the twelfth day after the infusion of agalsidase A (they receive the enzyme every fifteen days). The rheumatologist who made the capillary test did not know who of the eight patients were under ERT, or not.

Capillaroscopy is considered as normal when the capillaries show loop morphology, (without ramifications) and their position is parallel to the cutaneous surface and to the adjoining ones; the nail bed capillary density consists of approximately 10 capillaries/mm².

Results

In three patients, (all of them under ERT), the capillaroscopy did not show significant abnormalities. Two patients had absence of some capillaries, with less than 5 capillaries/mm (one with ERT). And finally, in three more patients (only one of them with ERT) the capillaroscopy revealed fasciculated ramifications of some capillaries, in 3-4 loops [Figures 2, 3].

In the group of patients with normal capillaroscopy, there was no symptom of acroparesthesia for more than a year ago.

Clinic characteristics of the patients and capillaroscopy findings are summarized in Table 1.

Discussion

FD is a multisystemic disorder with severe manifestations, like stroke and cardiac attack. These complications and the renal involvement, can lead to the early death of these patients. The damage is caused by the storage of Gb3 in cells from heart and central nervous system and, also in endothelial cells of their
Table 1: Clinical characteristics and capillaroscopy findings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Acroparesthesia</th>
<th>Other manifestations</th>
<th>ERT</th>
<th>Time of ERT</th>
<th>Capillary finding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes (sometimes)</td>
<td>Joint pain, Proteinuria</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>15 months</td>
<td>Absence of some capillaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Proteinuria facial dysmorphia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38 months</td>
<td>No abnormalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Deafness, Left ventricular hypertrophy</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38 months</td>
<td>No abnormalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes (sometimes)</td>
<td>Proteinuria facial dysmorphia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38 months</td>
<td>Fasciculated ramifications of some capillaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Pseudofibromyalgia, Proteinuria</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>15 months</td>
<td>No abnormalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes (sometimes)</td>
<td>Chronic pain</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fasciculated ramifications of some capillaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes (frequently)</td>
<td>Pain crisis with fever, Proteinuria</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Absence of some capillaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes (sometimes)</td>
<td>Pain crisis with fever, Proteinuria</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fasciculated ramifications of some capillaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cerebral and coronary arteries.

Capillaroscopy is a very good method to evaluate small vessels in FD with no risk for the patient. This technique has a correlation between some clinical manifestations and the capillary findings: the three patients with normal capillaroscopy did not have symptoms of acroparesthesia. And, what is much more important, these three patients were under treatment with agalsidase A. In fact, ERT seems to result effective stopping and, even, improving the storage of Gb3 in small vessels.

In the both two anecdotic FD cases with nail bed study, the capillaroscopy findings were similar to ours, principally fasciculated ramifications of some capillaries.

A study from our service analyzed the utility of capillaroscopy in vasculitis.[9] In this article some similarities were found with the present study. For example, absence of capillaries or micro-hemorrhages. Even, Carpentier et al.[10] in a series of 39 skin vasculitis found high prevalence of capillary ramifications in their samples, translating vascular neoformation.

Thus, if we have an easy and non-invasive technique to see how these vessels are, we will be able to predict the potential risk of these patients to suffer some of these complications. And, probably we will have a good tool to assess the response of every patient to the ERT.

Since this is a very simple, available and innocuous method, we propose to use the capillaroscopy in the regular study of Fabry patients. And even, as a marker of response to treatment, which would have a great value.
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